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Tkrms. Congress, $20; Senate, f!5;
Assembly, $12; District Attorney, 7.
The cih must invariably accompany tbe
oruer lor announcement.
Itrubllrnl Prlinnrtrs, Nat., May 3, liXMi.

CONGRESS,
I desire to present my name for tbe

consideration of the Republican voters of
this congressional District as candidate
for member of Congress, subject to tbe
will ot tbe county primaries and the dis-
trict conference. O. C. Ai.lkn,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for representative in Congress from
the twenty-piKht- h district of Pennsylva-
nia. Til, II. Ccminu8, Tidioiite, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. Rorkrtson, of Tionesta Borough, as a
candidate tor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce T. D.
Collins, of Ureen township, as a cand-
idal lor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

Brown, Esq., ot Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Asa H,

Sioworth, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorized to announce Clifton
Cassatt, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date fur Delegate to tbe Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Otto
Rudolph, of Hickory township, as
candidate for Delegate to tbe Republican
State Convention.

At the batile of Jolo there were 600

implacable bandits, and all were good
Moros after the fight was over.

TuT there is now a surplus in tbe
Treasury ia gratifying, of course, but it
was a grievous mistake to let Congress
hear about It.

As a means of protection, tbe women
of Cnicago are to be provided with police
whistles. Imagine a woman whistling

ben she is scared !

-- Prlsident Rooskvklt and bis cabi-

net are opposed to war. So are Congress
and the people. The next thing to do
will be to convince China.

One of the humors of the present po-

litical situation is the readiness of tbe
Democratic party to offer itself as non-

partisan organization wherever It happens
to be in the minority.

Senator Foraker will now be obliged
more than ever to scorn tbo railway pass,
lest some one should bint that it caused
bim to make bis great fight for the "pres-
ervation of tbe Constitution." ,

Uncle Sam owns one railroad, that
across the isthmus of Panama, and it re-

mains to be proved that It can be worked
as ftfeotively as before. Au improve-
ment would be creditable to the govern-
ment's representatives.

Thk Pennsylvania railroad poople have
changed their minds, and will disregard
the new rate In Ohio, In
order to test the constitutionality of tbe
law. All laws are "suspected" which
seek to regulate big corporations.

"A Battlk of tbe Millionaires," This
is the description given of the Senatorial
campaign now opening in Michigan for
tbe sent held in the U. S. Senate by Gen.
Russell A. Alger. What a commentary
on tbe highest legislative body in tbe
nation, that only men of millions can
hope to be elected there!

Susan B. Anthony, tbe great apostle
rf woman suffrage, died at Rochester, N.
Y., yesterday morning shortly after mid-

night, aged 85 years. M iss Anthony was
doubtless one of the moft noted women
this country has had lor a century past,
having given the best years of ber long
life to tbe canse of woman suffrage, In
which she gained international fame.

The Supreme Court of tho United
States has decided that railroads cannot
deal In commodities which they haul over
their lines, for the simple reason that "it
would be to supply a means for the per-

petuation of evils which the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission is intended to
remedy." The decision bears especially
upon the monopolization of the coal
trade, by railroads which cross Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Maryiaud and
Virginia.

Congressman Henry V. Palmer, of
the Luzerne district, has made three suc-
cessful campaigns on a plat-
form. II is success was not necessa-
rily surprising, but is was a great change
from what had been former practices In
the district in botb parties. One of the
gratifying features was that it brought in-

to the Pennsylvania delegation one of the
most forceful and useful of its present
Members. Mr. Palmer is now a candi-
date for renominati m, and naturally be
declares be will have no boodle In the
convass. It out-li- t to be much easier for
Mm this year than ever before, since he
will bave tbe new corrupt practices act to
help bim enforce his ideas of a clean and
unpurchased nomination.

TRIKE PROSPECT CRITICAL.

Hard Coal Minora Must Go Into Con

vention Without Proposal From

Operators.
New York. March 10. So critical

has tho prospect of n strike In the
soft coal country become that Presl
dent John Mitchell has decided to
start for Indianapolis Saturday In
stead of early next week. He Is not
due there until Wednesday, when the
miners' national executive board Is
called to meet, but It has become nec
essary for him to consult leadlug offl
olals of the union.

Mitchell had expected at least a be
ginning of negotiations with the hard
toal operators In this city this week
Realizing at lust their Intention to
postpone aotion upon the anthracite
miners' demands until after the soft
coal convention, Mitchell has found
himself In a curious position.

The anthracite districts send their
delegates to the miners' international
oonvention at Indianapolis, which
meets Thursday. It had been ex-
pected that the anthracite men would
at least have received a counter pro
posal from the operators by this time
In which they could obtain the views
and Invite the action of their fellow
workers from the soft coal districts.

As things have turned out the hard
coal delegates may be moved by their
Impatience to declare lu the Indian-
apolls convention that unless every
one of their demands Is conceded by
the operators there will be a strike In
the anthracite region.

Responsible For Death cf Harry Tenny
San Francisco, March 10. A coro-

ner's Jury after holding an Inuuest of
the death of Harry Tennebaura or
"Teuny," who died several days ago
arter a prize fight with Fiankie Nell.
rendered the following verdict: "We
And that death was caused by blowj
Inflicted In a boxing contest held at
Mechanics' pavilion on Feb. 28, 1906,
by Frankle Nell, and further that there
was gross negligence In the parties
having charge of the contest for not
having the contestants examined by a
registered physician nrior to the cv
hlultion, according to law. anf. we
hereby find said parties responsible
lor the death of said Harry Tenne- -

baum."

Cream of the News.

There is no other disease quite so
contagious as gossip.

The catchiest of catchy spring suits
are found right here. No need to pay tbe
big prices others will ask you. We sell
ours right, fit, style and quality guaran
teed. Hopkins. It

A conceited man misleads himself
more than he does others.

If you want tbe Tribune Farmer and
tbe Forest Republican, one year for
11.25, now Is your time. You've bad a
sample copy of tbe Farmer and you
know its all right. The offer will not
extend longer tban the month of March

Any roan who is capable of thinking
real thoughts never gets lonesome.

We sell the famous Wanamaker A
Brown clothing. Styles
right up to date snd prices down to hard
pan. No garment allowed to
leave our store. Hopkins. It

Paradoxical though it may seem, It
takes a good wife to make a good husband

Z. T. Drake, McGraw. Warren coun
ty, Pa., bad a felon on his hand that kept
nun awaue tnree nignts. Man-uu- ra Oint
ment stopped tbe pain, drew out tbe pus.
and healed It completely. San-Cu-

ointment, za and ouc. ah druggists, tr
Love at first sight may require the

services of an oculist after a second look.
It will not cost yon a cent to try

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets, and they are excellent for stomach
troubles and constipation. Get a free
sample at Dunn K J u I ton's drug store.

I wan afflicted thirty years with Diles
and spent $oOO for pile medicines Two
bolt tew ot san-cur- a ointment cured me
and I have no return of the piles in three
years. James tiyncn, enterprise,
San-Cur- a Ointment, 25 and 50o. All
druggists. tf

Many a "girl's beautiful complexion
is due to the fact that Uie girl is a born
artist.

Letter to X. G. Cole,

Tionesta, Pa.

Dear Sir: We saved $40 or $50 for
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa.; and didn't
know it, and he didn't know It, till after
ward.

This is how. Five years ago, he bought
lead-and-o- il to make 40 gallons of paint,
and painted it all on two houses, one
coat.

Last summer be bought 40 gallons De
voe for the same, and bad 10 gallons left.

Devoe is worth $4 or $5 a gallon, put-on-

Yours truly,
F. W. Devob A Co.

89
.

P. 8. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

Boautifui and touching. Grand
mother in a deep reverie thinking of the
days of her courtship and wedding. The
Vision of these happy days portrayed by
any artist bring a touch of deep senti-
ment to the lover of pictures. On Sun
day, March 18th, a beautiful picture, en-

titled Grandmother's Roverie, printed in
ten colors, on heavy paper, size 10x15
inches, will be given away free with the
Philadelphia Sunday Press. Order the
Sunday Press from yotr newsdealer and
get a series of beautiful pictures free
with the great Philadelphia Sunday Press.

After finding something got busv
and look for something better.

AlHicted Willi Kbeuiiintlain.

"I was and am yet afflicted with rheu-
matism," says Mr. J. C. Rayne, editor of
the Herald, Addington, Indian Territory,
"but thanks to Chamberlain's Pain Balm
am able once more to attend to business.
It Is the best of liniments." If troubled
Willi rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. One application releives tbe
pain. For sale by Dunn Fulton,

I tad been sick for two years with
backache and kidney trouble. It was
only with great effort and a great deal of
pain that I could get up out of a chair or
bed. I tried all the leading kidney cures
and doctored with one doctor all winter,
but got very little relief. After taking
three bottles of Thompson's BaroBina I
was entirely cured and bave been for
three years. My wife also bad been
troubled with ber back, but one botlle of
Baroema oured her. P. M. Smith, Plum,
Venango county, Pa. tf

If you have Brlght's disease of the
kidneys and have been given up by the
doctors take Thompson's Uarostna. It
will cure you. &0a ami $1. if

A Favorite Kriurdy for Ilpblra,

Its pleasant taste aud promptoures bave
made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
iavorue wiin uie momers ci small chil-
dren. It quickly cures their coughs and
colds aud prevents any danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as ihecronpy cough appears will pre-
vent the attack. For rale by Dunn A
Fulton.

Have You l.viiu-ialn- , Indium! ion f
If today you snll'er from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and you were (uld of a preparation which
would cure you at small cost, would you
try the remedy There is a medicine-Uree- n's

August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a lest bottle for 2."
ceuts, or the regular size for 75 cents. If
you have usrd all other dyspepsia reme-
dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis-- t
reusing affections; if you bave headache,

biliousness, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
nervousness, or any disorder of the sto-
mach or liver, cure yourself quickly by
nsing the infallible August Flower, It Is
not- HI). ntitnhi-illr- ..........nri.iiiilu.tttu, K... u . ifunnharmless lor general use. Get a copy of
Green's Prize Almanac. For sale by
Tt.... I. P.. I.uumu x r uunu.

Crocker's lihruiiinlic Cure
Is for sale iu this community by Dunn
A Fulton at 50c the bottle. It's made in
Warren, Pa., by a reliable company of
business men who are convinced of Its
merits. The medicine is taken Internally
In small doses ami cures a larger per cent
of cases than any other similar remedy.
The Phillips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.

I bad a sore on the back of uiy band
for over a year caused by rutting it on a
barbed wire. I used ail the di Hermit
remediea and the doctors opened it and
treated, but it seemed to grow worse. My
druggist advised me to try San-Cur- a

Ointment, and one bottle cured the sore
in two weeks. It is, wonderful. K. A.
Thompson, Hutchinson, Kansas. San- -
cura ointment a and 5ue. Alia ruggists.

A GL'AIIANTKEO 1 I KK FOIt I'll.KS.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Druggist are authorized to refund
money It Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 50c.

TIONESTA MAltKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour $ sack 1.2o1.50
Buckwheat flour, a tb a
Corn meal, feed, 1 100 ft (S1.15
corn meai, laumy, too i& 1.75(V$2.00
Chop feed, pure grain rail.25
Oats .45
Corn, shelled (5)115

Boans $i bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders ,13
Salt Pork, $t lb ,lii
Whitefisb kit 50("0
Sugar .0n.U6&
Syrup 35(fl .50
a. o. Molasses .35 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 16
Coffee, blended Java .'25
Tea .35 .50
Diuier .i5
Hotter, creamery ,80
RIee 05ta.10
Eggs, fresh ;ii 13
Salt $ barrel "i.l!5
Liard ,12
Potatoes, bushel ,75
Potatoes, sweet, "fci lb .2J
Lime barrel l.us
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 2022

County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly, annroved

April 21. 1003, the Commissioners of Foi- -
est County will receive sealed proposals
mr mo tniiiiiiig iii uie iniiowing nriages:

Bridge across Tionesta Creek at Fox-bur- g,

Howe Twp. Lenutb of span, 173
feet; width of roadway 16 feet in clear.

Bridge across Maple Creek, at or near
the mouth, Barnett Twp. Lenatb of
span, oil wet, wiuw oi roadway, 10 feet
in ciear.

Bridge across Allegheny River at Tio
nesta, two spans. One span 80 feet long,
ana one span iw leet long, width of road
way. is ieet in clear.

All euard rails and all iron and steel to
be first thoroughly cleaned by removing
all scales and blisters and then to be thor
oughly painted one coat with a paint of
estaousned reputation tor five years' du-
rability on metal surfaces, and to be
guaranteed to remain in good and effect
ive condition tor nve years from date of
painting; all loose nuts to be tightened.
Contractor to furnish all materials, also
rurnisn ana remove an scattoldlng. Kids
will be received on each separate bridge
as anove. All worn to tie co.n Dieted on
or before tbe first day of September, 1906.
All bids must be on "file in the Commis
sioners' oflice in Tionesta. on or before
the first day of May, 1906. The Commis-sinner- s

reserve the right to reject auy or
au uius.

Leonard Aonew,
Andrkw Wolf,Philip Emkkt,

County Commissioners,
Attest: J. T. Dalk, Clerk.
TloiibSta, Pa., March 12, 1906.

Notice.
.Tampa Cnntr linvlmr aCt liia kn. p1 n- ' - ' - J ' 1 " I'V 't. I II

nlnPM At. mtr hntun tlm mil.li., I.j l.nml.n
notified that I will pay no bills of his
usiiiin.Tijiig. 1UKK.iI. X, AKMAOOST.

Barnett twp., Forest county, Pa.,
March 12, 1906.

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Or will lie delivered to your house

the lol lowing papers:
The Buffalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
The Ciiiesgi Ledger and Blade.

We elan have the Buffalo Daily
Morning Express, which we cau de-

liver to you at noon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

job telHsto- -

WANTED : by Chicago wholesale and
bonne, assistant mannirer

man or wonmn) for this county and ad
joining territory. Salary $20nd fxpenxps
imitt weekly; expense, money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at onco for full particulars and en
close set envelope. COOPER
A Co., 132 Lake St., Chicago, III.

Going to Paint?
65 J" A
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Made by People who "Know How."

$1.50 per Gallon.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tionesta, Pa.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Tlo-- 1
uesta Roro, March 12, 1006:

Bal. due from S. J. Ketle'y 1901 tax..$ 73 00
" " " '03 road Ux 61) 13
" " " 1904 tax .... 20 85
" " " '04 road Ux 127 91
" " W.H.Hood '05 " 18(1 04

Balance In hands of Treasurer 140 87

im 49
Liabilities.

Outstanding orders $ 67 10
Assets over liabilities 561 33

$608 49
Tbe above is a correct statement of tbe

finances of the lioro accounts as tbey ap- -
ear on the Koro books.

H. P. Hankhead, )
Auditors.P. Jos. Jovck, ')

REPOKT OK THE AUDITORS oi
Township, lor tbe year ending

March 11, 1900:

Vm. Lawrence, Treasurer. Dr.
Mar. 13, 1905, balance $ 67 60
Reo'd from Jacob Wagner for

lumber sold 1 00
Reo'd from Win. Niehol, Col 182 62

" " " " 449 69
" Henry Sibble, old Bcraper 2 50
" Wm. Nichol, Col : 95 00
" Co. Com'rs, cash road 109 00
" " general road.. 274 00
" Win. Nichol, Col 40 59

11212 06
Cr.

By orders paid $84 67
Hy 6 per cent. com. on $984 67 49 23
By balance in treasury 178 16

11212 06
Wm. Mchol, Col. Dr.

To duplicate 1905 $S91 45
To 5 per cent, added to $40.69 2.03

893 48
Cr,

By 6 per ct. abatement on $665.58...f 33 27
8 per cent. .com. on ti51.86 19 65
raid to Treasurer (332 31
Rebate on timber, O. W. Proper... 6 03
6 per cent, abatement on 6.03 30
3 per cent. com. on $6.03 18
5 pr cent. com. on $100.00 6 00
Paid Treasurer 05 00
Land returns . rr. 41 60
Rebate on wide-tire- d wagon,

Henry Wagner 81
Exonerations 16 7)
5 per cent. com. on $12.72 2 13
Paid Treasurer 40 69

$893 48
Account of Road Commissioners for

sorvices:
W. J. McKee, Road Commissioner.

Cr,
By 12 days' service $19 20

i'r,
To orders drawn $19 20

Henry sibble, Road Commissioner.
Cr,

By 15davs' service $24 00
By 14 days' work 22 40
Hy 41 days' teRU) work. 16 87

$i3 27
Dr.

To ordors drawn $i3 27
Jacob Wagner, Road Commissioner.

Cr.
By 16 days' services $25 60

Dr.
To orders drawn $25 (50

Assets,
Balance in treasury $178 16
Due unseated land 3o9 78
Due cash tax 1U2 12

$640 06
Liabilities.

Net indebtedness $1178 00
Orders outstanding 149 71

$1327 71
Deficit 687 65

We tbe undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Township, hereby certify that we
bave examined the above accounts and
found them to be correct.

J H. Wentworth, )
A, L. Strickenukho, Auditors.
M. Jaun, J

Attest M. A. Cakrinof.h, Clerk.

WHITE PINE
Flooring, Siding,

aud material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLER.

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Bates.

Hear of Holel Weaver
TIOInTESTJ. pa.

Telephone No. 20.

ITDAVC TO A DVERTISEr w i o jIN THIS PAPER

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy,
.(ever fads. Buy It now. It may ve life.

The Walk-Ov- er Shoe.

We ire showing (he Spring Styles.

Regular Cuts and Oxfords.

$3.50-$4.0- 0

11 1DB10N

knox sweeping claim

The Kent $2.00,
The Itest $3.00,
The Itest $1.00,
The Itest $5.00, ,

HATS
In the World

Usually extravagant claims amount
to little, but a claim of this macDt
tude coming from the reputable old
house of Knox, fur fifty years the
style-leade- of New York, cauuot be
ignored a' together; there's something
in it. The new spring shapes are
ready. Prices as above and quality
guaranteed to be the best in the world
for the price. Sent to any address on
receipt of order by the exclusive
agents.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gaa or Water Kit--
unRsanutieneral Klacksmiimiig prompt-
ly done at Ixw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBEROER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Repairs ISoilem, SI I lis,
Tanks, Agitators. Itiiys
and Nells Seeond - hand
Boilers, Ete.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension RrinVe.
Third ward, OIL CITY, 1A.

NOTICE.

Dr. Iieid wishes to announce that
since last September he has been tbe
proprietor ot the Ntw York Painless
Dentists, buying out all the interests
formerly owned by Dr. DeKoy. Dr.
Reid gives every patient his personal
attention and is bringing good den
tistry within reach of all. Charges
are exactly as advertised.

Sets ol teeth from to $8. Gold crowns
any size, . Silver fillings from l up.
Silver fillings any size, 50 eta. Painless
extraction by new method.

New York

52 Ken. St., Oil City only.

JORENZO FUIiTON,

Maiiiilaclnrerof and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And ail kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

$15

TIME TO DECIDE

is

We are now showing our full line of Spring Goods. Get-tin- g

our goods as we do by our "Mills to Man Direct" system,
for our entire chain of over 40 s tor is, wo have socured a stock
of fine woolens, unequalled in the city.

Why pay more when you cannot equal the selection of
handsome patterns even at d mble the price. Nor, quality for
quality, will any ordinary tailor equal them at double the
luuoey.

Top
Rain

We not only know how to buy the materials, but our tail-

ors are proud to woik out your own particular ideas. There
is style aod tone in every garment we turn out, and at such a
modest price no man cau all'unl to miss it,

We urge you to come to the store this week. It will pay
you to be ahead of tbe rush means a little more time fur
details.

$15

Spring Nearly Here

Suits,
Coats,
Coats,

15

All garments tried on before finishing.

$15

Glasrjow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110KHHS OIL CITY, PA.

Anniversary Sale.

Monarch Clothing Co.
The regular anniversary sale of the

Monarch Clothing Co. will begin Monday,
March 12, and continue for 1 0 days. Some
remarkable values will bo offered and an
early visit to the store will repay all pur-
chasers from near. and far. Special values

In

Equal to Tailor Make.
Handnotne fancy grey mixtures of all

mum i.iihvioi, ioiik coat wnn vent in
back, excellent serRO lining suoulilern
band padded, hair cloth front, excellent
flttlnn arment and made In the. new.
entatyle. (Rri

Sale price Jpi.yO
61ole Worsted Men's Suit, In (trey

jiiaiuu sua oiockh or mixtures, We have
them In llpht or dark Riay or medium;
they are beauties beyond dosoription;
the make, the fit, the style, the work-
manship all coinliined make them hot-
ter tbaa tailor made and wo are soiling
tbnin rapidly; extra good

j Qg
Handsome fancy mixod Cheviot Suit,

iiuiio in inn ihibhi siyie wun vent Hnd
limit out, with the nw style should..,
all linod with

an excellent J12 Oil value. 3iy (QAnniversary sale price p ,tJO

New Npring Hals, Shirts, i'

2EEPJy

Seven Million boxes sold in 12 months. TLlS

Made to
Mado to Fit.

$15

We have inaugurated au era of populur
prices and we keep it up. You can start
a bank account on what you save by deal-
ing here.

Handsome Mue serge for early spring
wear, made with vent and hand pmlded
Fhoulderg; coats all cut lontt and ma le
either double or single breasted, with
Vouetian
uniug jy.yo

Blark Unllnlsliod Worsted or Thibet
Suits, a lull (Inscription do us- -
tice to tho vsliin of those beauties; thfvare excellent $li!.50 OI I O Q
values f 1 l.y O

ISO Suits from last season's make, a'l of
good all wool material; not a suit in
the lot wonh less than 10.00 or 12 011;
there are all sizes in diiluront lots, ln.ni
HiiM :l to '14; anniversary jjtr (Qsalo price ,Jl'J,!JO

- kHfar, Children. Dresses

PllIl'KM.

TEiir.'bffii :w.if:ffi!i'j mi mn

& In Two Days.

on everv

Ladies' Waists, Skirts, Suits,
. Jackets, Coats, Belts, and

Handbags.

NEW SPRING STYLES
In Our Men's Clothing

Department.

KoodsnrKeorl'armnr'sNiit-in- ,

IalicV or Gentlemen! llaln Coat, !fce.

I'OrUI.lli

past

cannot

fo&TT

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
Oil Exchange Block, Oil City, Pa.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tmss
Signature,

Order,


